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It would do you good to see the nice line of

We have for you this spring. Much nicer
line than has ever been shown here before,

and at prices much Of course
we to see you, and we feel confi-

dent we can suit and fit you.
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HILL IN THE SOUTH, i

The New York Senator's Speech
at Jackson, Miss.

IDE TALES TO THE STATE SOLOES.

Both Jloni.es Unite in Clviug Kim a
Warm Welcome The Governor's In-

troduction and a Synopsis of the Sena-
tor's Clarkson Makes Some

Comments on the an

Presidential Possibilities
The Tution Arrangement In Kansas.
Jackson, Miss., March 16. Senator Hill

spoke in the hall of the house of repre-
sentatives yesterday. Early in the after-
noon the galleries had been filled with
colored men, but they were cleared out by
police and room was made for white nipn
and for the ladies of Jackson. Some of
the wives of members were admitted
the floor of the house. The house be permitted to file a statement
called order" Speaker Street p. in relation to the investigation.

the end 6f the Capitol J The derided to proceed with
Evans called the animation commissioner, and allow

senate to ord
members of

r. Five minutes later the
the senate appeared at the .

door of the house and were formally re- -

ceived, the lieutenant-governo- r mounting
the platform beside t lie speaker.

They Rose to ICerelve Him.
A few minutes before 2 o'clock Governor

Stone appeared, escort ing Senator I Mil.
The whole assemblage arose to meet them
and the gallrries and floor applauded loud-
ly. The governor escorted Senator IJ ill
to the rostrum, where he took a seat be-
side the speaker. When the assemblage
quieted Governor Stone arose and intro-
duced Senator Hill in a speec h replete with
warm praise for services to the Demo-
cratic party while governor of Xew York.

comes to us Governor Stone said un- -

disgiiisrHl as a representative of the great na
tional Democracy. A endowed with
every requirement and accomplishment neces
sary to make mm a great leader of parties and

was

was lie
by

his

He

man

for

of men. man who been the bureau, statimr that Cooper could ask
civic such as of his years gentlemen but

have ever worn. A who. so his private for
concerned, has filled the of p.M,n,...v

public honor. The and sc lml,ure- -

threaten disruption of preat lomorrati(
party of today find no place in his political
rreed, and those wlio follow lead will tlud
heuisi lves moving steadily on in the ranks of

and abreast with great conservative De
mocracy.

The New York Senator's Speech.
When the applause subsided Senator

Hill thanked the legislature for the
honor it had done him, and then said that
scarcely ever till November two years ago
and November next "did popular elections
put in issue such extreme dangers or so
large a deliverance. ground upon
which the Democrats of the state of New
York taken their stand is the whole
Democratic faith and tradition not some
corner of it merely, not some splinter of it
merely, tut the whole. This is the ground

I wonld see the Democrats of the
state or Mississippi with all Democrats of
the north, south, east and west, both ot
the regular organization and the Farm-
ers Alliance, unite and take their stand in
the approaching contest.

He Anticipates Triumph.
"Other dut for another day. For, like

the victory of Jefferson, this Union, this
victory will close a chapter of history; will

to final disintegration a degraded
party, and will fix the direction of our po
litical progress for some, decades in the
century to come. ine Demo-
cratic is stronger than any man or
set of men. No man is ever indispensa
ble to its success, for its strength is with

people; it is greater and more power-
ful than any class, however numerous.".
BELIEVES IN STRICT CONSTRUCTION,

Uut Notes a Case Where the Constitution
Wan Larking:.

Continuing Hill urged a close adherence
and strict construction of the constitution
of the United States, which, he said, was
"the standing marvel in the history of
civilized men. The powers which it grants
are few and specified, and it
and centralizes those few. It is not any
legalized excursions by congress outside
the constitution which explains why we
etill live and move and have our being be
neath irgis; it is the declaration of state
rights; it is the reservation ami surrender
of the residue to the states, respectively
for the people, by which we have truly
lived bear life.

The Troblem or the Negro.
"It is individual freedom.not Republican

force bill congressional leading strings,
that will you, the strong and high
ly civilized race, to guide forward your
less gifted fellow-citizen- s from the plane
of equality before the law to the higher

thrift, economy, good husbandry.
social order, d. and household

difficulties and unshared burdens or
south into the solid foundation of still mora
prospeous and still more powerful
states. It must be admitted that for a
few brief years our constitution did not
perfectly avail to insure domestic tran
quility. That in the last generation,
and broken hearts must healed by time
or death, and or two more
must pass away."

Been Long in the Wilderness.
After paying the south a compliment for

its industrial and commercial
ments since the war the senator said:
"Not for one hour during the last
years has the Democratic possessed.
nor now does it possess,the to repeal
or amend the laws by the Republi
cans in that period, the fount and origin
of every present disturbance to the general
peace and prosperity. A little while the
Democratic party had the senate, a little
while the executive for longer periods
the bouse of representatives, but not for a

during thirty years has it all
three, so that all these laws
have been absolutely beyond our reach
and went on operating and go on

now just as if the overwhelming Dem-scrat- lc

majority in the of represen-
tatives were a Republican majority."

Other Subjects Treated.
The senator arraigned the Republican

party for the "billion" congress; the re-
peal of the sugar tariff, generally and
specifically on the McKinley bill, which
he said gave millions to the rich but did
not the poor one cent, should

the statute books; for the
Sherman silver bill "into which every

monetary heresy is crowded,"

to n oicu nm witnceu tue "less
bad law" which it succeeded -- the Hland
bill of "78. The "force" bill was also

referred to and denounced.
Must Not Itc Beaten Tills Yea.-- .

He said that it was of prim necessity
that the Democracy win next November;
ifor if they did not the Republicans would
aold on for another generation. The sena-
tor's speech generally a vigorous
Democratic speech and it was applauded

rum counting did not vindicate Reed. It
, bad not decided that the sneaker had the
I right to count a quorum did not even ap

proach such a doctrine. lie also produced
figures to controvert the proposition thr.t
farm mortgages had decreased and to
show that they had increased under the
protective tariff.

'" THE RAUM INVESTIGATION.

Cooper Takes Up the Inquiry and Get
Few Replies.

' Washington, March 1G. Commissioner
rtaura, ot the pennon, bureau, appeared
before the special pension committee of

to the house yesterday, lie asked that he
had

to at 1:40 prepared
r. while nt other chair the
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concentrates
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the statement to be presented afterward.
Brosius said if Raum had the right to
make the statement now is the time.
Cooper then took up theinqairy and asked
Itaum if he hud any relatives in the pen-
sion bureau. Haum said he had not; he
had recommended his daughter, a widow,

appointment as confidential clerk, bus
she had not yet been appointed.

Those lluginesa Knterprises.
1 n answer a question Raum said

was president of the American Mining
company, and Cooper said wanted to
ehow that Kaum had used his official po-
rtion to further the interests of the com-
pany by into partnership attorneys
having large business before the bureau.
Judge I'ayson said the statements of that
kind were false and Raum refused 4o say
whether Dudley, Uradley Tan-
ner, or a lawyer named Fleming were
asked take stock while practicing before

A has already crowned I

with laurels few men the themselves, that he
man far as his own I would not air affairsstate is measure ,.i,
isms hisms which I
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Cooper then asked Raum whether a

pension attorney had loans him money,
and if he had not promised to promote
a pension clerk in consideration of a loan.
Fayson declared the question outrageous,
and Itaum said the implication was false.
He had borrowed flOO from Attorney
lockwood for three days and paid it when
due. He denied that he had given Indiana
soldiers the preference in pension matters
during the campaign of 1SSS, and ad
mitted that he had put Dunbar, Cooper's
opponent for congress that year, on an
equal footing with Cooper, but said it was
a courtesy shown to all prominent men.
This ended the dav's work.

Congress in Brief.
Washington, March 16. reffer intro-

duced a bill in the senate yesterday to pre-
vent discrimination in favor of gold by
the treasury. Some criticism of the treas-
ury was indulged in for tardiness in put-
ting in estimates on deficiencies, by which
additional deficiencies were sent to the
senate after the house had acted on the
original suras. The conference report
on the urgent deficiency bill was adopted.
The military academy bill was passed.
An executive session was held without re-

sult on Judge Woods' case.
A bill to repeal the mail sulisidy act was

introduced in the house. The conference
report on the urgency deficiency bill was

to. and the remainder of the day
was devoted to the free wool debate.

Morrill Will Die In Harness.
Washington, March lti. Although gen-

erally supposed to be at t he point of death,
Senator Morrill has no idea of quitting at
present either politics or the earth. When
the doctors told him that he could see no
one outside of his own household he said
he must see Senator Frye. "Impossible,"
replied the physicians. "Gentlemen," said
the aged senator, "while I live I shall be
master in my own house. I shall have
Senator Frye sent for and when he comes
1 shall see him." And ho did see him.

Yoorhees Fights Woods Nomination.
Washington, March 1G. Iu executive

session yesterday Senator Toorhees ad-

dressed the senate at length in opposition
to the confirmation of J. C. Woods, going
over the political reasons connected with
the Dudley case and other points of objec
tion which he had previously brought for
ward, both in private and in public

Foster is Premier Pro Tern.
Washington, March 1G. John W. Fos

ter, of Indiana, is now virtually secretary
of state, and it is said will continue to dis

virtue, and thus transform the present cnarge me uuues oi me position ior an

societies
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indefinite period. Blame has not yet
sufficiently recovered to enable him to re
sume work at the department.

Xew National Banks Authorised.
Washington, March 16. The comptrol

lex's certificate authorizing the following
national banks to bein business was
issued yesterday: Denton Countv Na
tional Bank of Denton, Tex., capital $o0,
(KXt, and First National Bank of Bushnell,
ills., capital sou,uuu.

Springer I Too Weak to Talk.
Washington, March 17. Mrs. Springer,

wife of Representative Springer, emphat
ically denies the statements of her hus-
band's rapid recovery. She says that be
Is too weak to raise his head or speak
above a whisper.

France Agrees to Reciprocity.
WASHINGTON, March 16. The state de

partment has been advised by cable that
President Carnot yesterday signed the
commercial reciprocity convention between
France and the United States.

Secretary Noble Betorna,
Washington. March 16. Secretary

Noble returned to Washington yesterday
from Florida, where he bad accompanied
bis wife, who bad been in bad health.

Flower U Merciful.
Adbant. March 16. Governor Flowet

yesterday changed the sentence of James
Emlnnaugh, who was to be executed next
week for the murder of lulwara Aioran on
Dec 81, 10, to imprisonment for life.

Single Copies 6 Cent
Per Week 12M Cent

THE MODUS VIVENDI MATTER.

What A British Columbian Member of
Parliament Sayo.

OTTAWA.Ont., March 16. Thomas Earle.
member of parliament for Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, speaking to, The Ottawa
Free Press of the attitude of the United
States government because of Lord Salis-
bury's refusal to renew the modus Vivendi
of last year, says that the British govern-
ment cannot consistently assist - iu enforc-
ing regulations prescribed by the United
States congress for the protection of seals
in the Behring sea, while at the same time
time denying t he right of congress to make
any such regulations.

A New View of the Case.
"It seems to me," said Mr. Earle, "that

the question of jurisdiction or ownership
over the seal fisheries of Behring sea
should be determined before any action is
taken toward protec ting the seal. If the
Americans have no jurisdiction over those
waters then any laws made on the sub-
ject of seal protection by the congress are
null and void and incapable of enforce-
ment. Until the court of arbitration has
declared that the United States has exclu-
sive jurisdic tion over the Behring sea fish-
eries it would be absurd for Great Britain
to agree to the enforcement of regulations
made by the American congress for the
protection of such fisheries. The people
of the United Stales must see that the
position of their goverment upon that
point is untenable.1

A Kitluupeil Hoy Kftcapes.
Shamokin, Fa., March 10. The

son of Captain Frank Strausscr was
found half frozen on the outskirts of town
Monday night. He was kidnaped by
tramps a few weeks ago and suffered

at their hands. He escaped
from their mountain cave on Monday and
reached here entirely exhausted.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
, Chicago, March 15.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat March, Opened
Mc, closed l?3s". May, opened SOc, closed
Ktc: July, opened 8.4c closed S4ic. Corn
March, ojieued and c osed Sc'iic: May, opened
and closed 3!'!:; Jnne, oiened 3S74e, closed

Oats May, opened 29c, closed 2V6c
June, opened closed c. Pork March,
opened il.3.!j, closed siO.t.'; Slay, opened
$ 10.47)4. close:! J10.57.H.. opened
$6.2', close! Sfil.Si. il

Live stock Prices at the l uion Stock vards
today ranged as follows: Hops Mitket
moderately active, and we.ik at 6c decJne;
shippers principal buyers: sales ranged
at $&cii6t.4.TU pigs, S light, 84.30
4.45 rough packing, mixed, and
$4.503 4.!M heavy packing and shipping lota.

Cattle Market moderately active and prices
firm; quotations ranged at $4.75&5.2S choice
to extra thipping steers, $4.0V3.4.65 good, to
choice do, $:itt.l&t.lo fair to good. $(.051
common to medium do. $3.noT(,3.U5 butchers'
steers. $J.303.15 stockera, $2.75i&4.00 Texas
steers. $3.10ffir,3.W feeder.. $1.50(&S.4!) cows,
tl.75S.W bulls and f3.0n3fl.50 veal calves.

Sheep Market mideratcly active and prices
quotations ranged at $4.75 5.hX

westerns, fciiOU) natives, and $".2o7.00
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator,
2Sc per lb; creameries. iW27c; dairies.
fancy, fresh, 21f$28c: packin? stock, fresh, 14
t15e Eggs Fresh candled, loss off, l?M3o
per dot Dressed poultry Spring chickens,
fair good, l'k&llc per lb; roosters, 6c: docks,.
13(&14c; geeje, ; turkeys, younj toms,
uc; fancy hens, 14c; old gobblers, 9c. Pota
toes Hebrons. 3k&3x per bn; Hurbaak, 82
ft.T3c: Hose, 32ft35c for seed: Peerles. 80&32e
Jor seel: common to roor mixed lots, 2Pa- -

t5c. Sweet potato.-s- , Illinois. $1.5f42.35 per
bbl. Apples Common, $1.50 per bbl; good.
S1.75C"U: fancy,

' New York.
New Youk, March

No. 2 red wmter cash. Sl.tEVfc
March. 9!'c; April, v::: July, 4ic Com
No. 2 mixed cash, 48'in-- ; March. 47!c: AoriL
474c; May. 47!.ie. Oats-D- ull but steady;
No. 2 mixed cash, 1C4 April. 35J4c; May,
i Wc Kye Weak; 74a;sc in car lots. Barley

Firm; No. S Milwaukee to arrive. 6So.
Fork Dull; new lues. $75lC5c'. Lard-Qu- iet;

May, $6 611; July, $rt..
Live Stock: Cattle Market firm, but no

tradinz in beeves; dressei boef, steady; na-
tive sides. fnSc per lb. fcheop and lambe
Market a shade easier: sheep. 55.00.60 per 100
IDs; iambs, Hj.aaT.so. Hogs ojjinallr
steady; live hozs. 4.W3t50 per I0D lbs.

The liOral Jlarkets.
Cflice Hock Island I)ii.t Ajra Wesklt Abgcs" I

Kock lsliiLd, 111.. March. 1G, 1893 (
.GRAIN, VTC.

Wheat R3.9nc."
Corn ST.Bye 7?rt81c.
Oats 28&30C.
Bran fc5c per cwt.
Ships'uff $1.00 per cwt.
Hay TimolhY.H0.TOail50;trairie.saiS:clovcr

S3&10; baled. $11 50.
TKODVCK.

Butter Tslrto choice, 95c; creamery, &30
Esnrs Freh,22c; packed 30c
Poultry Chickens. ltKHlii: tnrkevt. l!Vc

ducks, geese, 10c.
racrr axn visstablxs.Apples $.S5$2 T5 per bbl.

Potatoes 80e
Onions SOaSSc.
Turnips 45450c

X.IVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay Jor corn fed steer.

Sebe: cows and beifet. SOSHc; calv es

Hot 4C
Bbeep 4H6c.

Housekeepers
" YOU CAN

iave-.LoaU- f'

(eep sin Money

10c.
Q Sc.

WHICH C06T8 '

lesrthan Half the pries
' off other kinds. ,

ntlAL WILL PROTE THIS.
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